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eoncatenatlons.
No. 47*. I.u*, Ark., April 30, 19S.
Snark, W. 8. Pryor. .

Senior Hoo-Hoo, P. II. fluun.
Junior libo-Roo, .1. B. flickman.
hamm, C. W. ViIsozi.
Scrivenoter, J. 1'. J3rowei.

. Jubberwock, W. A. Candee.
Custocatlan, J. P. l3rower.
Arcanoper, J. 13. hIckman,
Ourdon. C. W. Wilson.

5ß27 Robert, Sninuel Allen, JanMen, Ark,
f4628 flaiiIeI Denson DOd(1, Myrtlstown, La.
tû29 William Cliff Moore, Mena, Ark.

74o. 473. Nhrveport, Lii., AprU 20, i9S.

Shark, .TOOJ)h B. Cabell.
Senior Hoo-]Joo,' E. F. Xnrn'.
Tunlor hoc-hoc, E. IL. Voi'denbatinien,
Jiojisni, F. M. Worrall.
Scrivenoter, Frank W. Katie.
Jabberwock, If. W. Huntington.
Ciist(,('nt.iiiu. :lï. ItiLlidall.
Arennoper, S. TI. ]holinger.
Ourdon, W. D. Wadley.

5630 (borge Martin Aguri, Shreveport, La.
A031 Alfred Walter Shreveport, La.
5632 WillIam Flemmer Dillon, Shreveport, La.
5633 hIam Sparks Dorteh, Ash Point, La.
5634 .Toeph Patrick Flournoy, Shreveport, La.
51h35 Samuelhhen Johnson, Shreveport, La.
5630 flober " Manufactorv "Nelgon, Arkana, Ln.
M37 Curtis " Clinkere " Sooveli, Shreeport,.La.
5ß38 Matthew LeOrand Scovell, Sbreeport, La.

I)39 Frederick Grant Snyder, Shreveport, La.
5040 Matthew " ifprk ". VanLear, Jr., Shreveport, Ln.

O41 William Taylor White, Älléñtown, La.
No. 44 Arcate, CRI., April 20. 189S.

Snark, C. .7. Church.
Senior Hoo-floi,, A. C. rlbbitts.
Junior iloo-Uoo, S. L. Everett.
Bojum, Phihetus Bell.
Serivenoter, U. M. Wiley.
Jabberivock, L. C. Everding.
Custocatinn, hume L. Fry.
Arcanoper, ir. Ji. hiethune.

. thirdon, T. ir. Minori
5642 Chauncey William hlowey, Blue Luke. Cil.
Ih4 Bohemio Anton ilOuda, Arcata, Cal.

5644 Abraham " iaaac " Laraen, Trinidad, Cal.
5645 Chnrlea Herbert Leu, Eureka, Cal.
5646 BenjamIn " Fish " Saininon, BlueLake, Cal.
6647 Frank Adam Smith, Arcata, Cal.
648 Adam Hugh Stewart. Korbel, Cal.

5649 Iiobert Dodvhlle Stock, Blùe Lake, Cul.
5650 George Perry Thoma8, San Francisco, Cal.
D51 James McDonald Moore, Arcata, Cal.

47e. )IRrIon, O., Ma3 e isg.
Snark, JoHeph Schneider.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, Frank Spengler.
Junior Hoo-iioo, James H. Crooks.
Bojuin, Joseph Schneider.

: Serirenoter, J. A. Schroeter. -

Jubberwocic,- Samuel.Ih. Dare.
. . . Custocatlan, J. F. Prendurgast.

Areanoper, W. T. Dobbin.
Gurdon, Frank Spengler.

.--- --
5653.Miehael! Shaky". Lawrence, Marion, O.
5654- Henry Aralus Martin1faHon,o.
55 Ba'niona Henry Martin Marion O
6656. JôsephPurnay. Matthews, Marion, O.
5657 Frederick Stimniel Mickey, Shelby, O.
5658 WhIliat SC1ert PrObst, arion O

. .

5661 Sherman Samuèl White, Marión, O.

5602 Oswald " Pulley Wollenwelvr Itlarion, O.
Hon. No. O Edward ' Thresher " fluber, Marion, O.

. No. 416. NftIlNft, XRU., flay 9, is,
Snark, . C. Taylor.
SenIor Hoe-Hoc, G. W. DeBes.
Junior Eco-Roo, Harry A. Gorsucli.
Bojum, Alsoa A. White,
Scrivenoter, W. IL Grosair,
Jabbenvoeok,P. D. Wilton,
Custocatlan, Alex. Dlcliey.
Arcanoper,H. B. Swarte.
Gurdon, E. B. It. Beinly.

560i Hairy Ruthvea Beaks, Salina, Kan.
5664 Charles MoMunn Catbeart, Suma, Kan.
0065 Henry Herman Eberbarelt, Salina, Kan.
t666 Henry " Sweden " Larrea, Smoke, Kan.
5667 George Washington Pigg, Brookyliho, Kan.
5668 Frederick Harvey Qulncy, Salino, Kan.
669 Edward Rari' Sudendor!, Itlopliorson, Kan.
ß7O Harry Hennun Frederick Suilenilorf, Soahina, Kan

The HoO:Hóo March
By No. 10150. Dedicated to tito Supreme Nine.

Tite only authorized niutic ei Itie Order.

No bettor adverti8ement for the Order could be had than to
have tItis piece of muele become ono al the popular airs of
the day.

The price of tIto music la 40 cents por copy, and will be sent
post paid upon application to the Scrivonoter.

The Practical Side.
The niait whose Hoo-flo(, namüc appieno the -noltees below are

oULOt work and Wautemployment. rtiItl,tateiidea asapermaaent
department of Tupi BULLRT1O(, tumult wt,lob to make these facti
known. It lii, or should be, read by aeml thouSand busIness man
who employ laboriti maay varied breit luid lt can be made of great
value In glvIn practical applicatton to lloo-Uoo's cealraitbemeof
helping one another. It. la hoped the department will receive vory
careful attention eaeh lesas.

\SANTED.-PuiIlo In Mlsslulppl or LaolsInn&ts planing mill
foreman. Have twenty years'oxperloiico; sin competent, and aun
turnia), reference. Addreas No. lISO,Brookhaven, Miss.

WANTED.-poiltlon la ornee la lndlan,pohis or vicinity. Hve
bad Ove yeare' experience in a lumbar moitufaoturing plant la the
South. (Jan gIve boat of references. Mroaa 428, P. 0. Box 60, Ir-:. vington, md,. . . -

pòaltlôaln ïIleouttIaIqictoa-. Anifeonillar
with hardwood and pine. Haveworked lothehouth oa pine and
cypree. Am coinpeteat and can furnish litoranee. Address No. l!6,
Ashland, Wie. ;

WANTED.-Poltion òa tite rond bàtravaI1ng mao, thoroughjy
acquaintedwlth the trade InTexCeattil ludion Terri tory, Four 'eue
experience. Fully posted in lumber. Address No. 421j8, 449 Bryan

. st., Dallas, Texas. . . '

WANTED.-Sltuatja as ravaIIng CaIetl!lOn for some yellow pineooncern: Well acquainted with 1udlao sud IlIlnol territory.
years' experience.. Address U.Velle, care Sherman House,

. Indlanapoll, md. ..

WANTED-Posltlon with sorne good flrm,as bookkeeper organ-
eral olflcd man. Can furnish but of references from past empkyers.
Willing to go anywhere. Address C. M. tucker (No. mg) 6ta EndtuattBldg,,SLPanl,Mina.

as 10CM or traveling talesman. or olflee corre.
spondent. by a 1?actldal teen, having liadyear.of experience in the
lumber Lmdo Best references. Addreearii, 9I7 Flat No. 1,8OiE. 8th
Street, St. Faul,Minn.

. WANTED.-Conneetlon ivltheômó good WleCOnhtubardwood eon-
toiclion commission; Hava luultollfyeans' experlencowith

MlOItlgsUtn,du,Und ato well acquainted, Address meat 1018 Warnin
Ave. West, DetmI itlich. No. 11.

WANPED.-Posltlon with good lumber or essli, door, and blind
cancere. Will go on mad or tke obargootyardor factory. Twelve
No 4882, care .1. H. BalISarIvenoter. !

WANTED.-By oxpért iuniberoiflóoiioawitbfl'teea yaari'expe.'
tienes in capecity oc bookkeeper,oredlt elan, manager shipping andsales Jepartnients, seid: traveling, Bigli oleas credentials. Fidelity,
bond. Address Hoo-Boo 60), P O. Box 41, Toxarkann, Ark.

WANTED.-Poelttoaby miuiedjnaa 11th tweñty-flva rare ix
puilence In the lumberand miii bullaste InU000gIa. Rau unexeop.
L1OtIaIrú1Ñuó,.s,iuodeitifdauess toaIs', la energetic, competent
sad reliable. Address 6004, care'S. H.11alal, Sorivenoter, Nashville,
Tenti. , .

'u

Vot. II. , - NASHVILLE, TENN., JUNE, 1898. . No. 32

J. fl. BAIRD, Scrivenoter, Editor. MIssIssIppi-John Maaon,Bogne Chitto Mles.($outhern DistrIct).
3fI5onri-W. A. Pickering, 8nrtagfleIdMo.

I Published Monthly by the Concatenated Order of Boo.Boo at Nash. Nebraska._F. Colpotsar, care Ulaicago Lumber CO., Omaha, Neb.New ork-L. lt. Millan, 70 Beaver St., New York, N. Y. (Easternville, Tennessee. District).
Itu,d t t. P..t45,. itX.k,tO,, ?.., ' oad,I Mtl. NOWYork.4..LMoeuman, Com'i AgL Wnbnab My., iluiflilo, N. Y.

atciu 'ro )IaM0510itu:
OIloYear ........ .. 90 Conta. I Single Coplee ................... O Conti

Oommúnicat,tons should be nddroasool to PUll 1iUX.LIOTIN, 012 WIll-
coxEuhlding, Naahvilie Tennessee.

Tus BULLSTW La the oeil, qQicai mecUant of CbiIOateetalCd Order ,f
1100-Hoe, recognfzed bi, ¿he uprenie Mee, and ali eiter publiCaU,ons are
UoauIFsnUa and aenatdtorxec.

NASHVILLE, TENN., JUNE, ISiS.

(1' OnTo "Victory."
,

When The RoiÍ is !aIle tIp Yonder, We'll Be. ..-.-
l'here.-Put.in.ßay, ehlo, 9.9.98.

'The House of Ancients.
Every member o the Order knowa that our next Annual

B. A. OHiiSON, Ohiosgo, Ill. Meeting will be held in the great Stato of Ohio, ab Put-in.
: . W. . BAUS, St. Louli, Me. Bay, one of a group of islands in Lake Erie; but perbajss

. 3. E. DEPEBABOK, Chicago Ill. someot them do not know all the advantages of this savored
z. R. EEMENWAY,Tomahawk,Wt.. . and delightful spot. It i, therefore, the purpose of this

- , ir - -
The Supreme Nine

. Bk ofth..Univîrss-A. L. WHITE, Zanhallity, Mo. i*.
: Ohisigo, ilL . ..

: unior Roo-Koo--WM,B, BTILLWBLZ., 8avaanah, Ga.
BoJum-PRBD S OAKBS, RUTOn Ohio
8orivonoter-.H'BAZBD,'1jajhvil)e, Tenu,

.abberweok-P,. K. YIDXBR, Mobile, Ala. '
Outocátiiii'-B: B. DBFEBMJOH, LouIsvilhe,My,

: 'Ar.eneper-CECXL A. LYON, øherman, Tow
. Ourdou-W. W. BEILLEY, Bu1o, N. Y.

, The Ylcegerents.
, 'Thefollowingare thaVicegerentafor thBo&-Boo year end-
ing Sept. 9, 1898 :

:

(ieorgliiand Eastern District of b'luridti). ' '(teoIij,L,rtoa. (Neriborii DistrIct of Georgia .

HOTjL V1CTORY.--Fao,y Via ,so. Wirr.

iIIinoIs-Uo. .1. Krebs cairo, li.. (liolititerti DIotrIet).lIlInoi.-idii B. Sondi'eimer Chicago, Ill. (Northern illetrict).
fl9afls-A.H.Brown.GrauHotai.indiatiaiioIIN.Intl.

Ortiche to act forth, in a gaitend way, tIto many reasons
.

why the place selected is an ideal one for our meeting.
iowi;:.-C::i;;i;iniei l)ietrlet).
iowa-B. W. Huttig, lltisratln,. la. (tniiiiPrn l)I'trloi.).

' tile 1I1'Ott place, It is located just about in the " conter of
l)0PUlntIll," o far as Roo.Hno Is concerned, Mnce our

My.
i.ouiltsliena-T. Q. Mar01,,, Shreveport, La. (Northern DlstrlcL).

membership extends from . Maine to tIte Gulf coast, and
front ?«opfolk to thie Golden Gate. It is a convenient place

SIu,rjInd-J. B. Wheeler, Marina hlatik iiuiidiel. Baltimore, MII. to reach and a good pinne to stay after you get there. The
, DitrIcj ecenery hi superb, and the climateso bracing und exhilarat-

Ingflinfleaota-H. E. Gioson. Minn'eanoiij,.'Minn. tilLhern Distrlcti!' that a week's stay at Hotel Victory le guaranteed .to
-BivalI.lppl-LN. Kimerer, Matton, ItIlee. (Nürlilern Distrlctl. restore an lIypUau mummy th his pristine vIgor end

--..-.-.....- ....... -;:.-- ... ............ . . ,
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- give 'blm the a1)PUe of an alligator. There is o. move- out of her 101 ofilcera and meu,only 18 were not disabled,
*

mont on foot to procure the mummy of OBIrIB, the discovery und. ali her guns were rendered ineffective. In this desper-

h:.,

mid exhuming of which wa dwelt on at length in the
Nay "Bulletin," take him to Put-lu-Thiy, have him re-

ate condition, Perry left the Lawrence in command of Lieu-
tenant Yarnall and shifted his flag to the Nlagara,wblch

-

-

itored as large a life and twice ea natural, and pay him lay half a mile to windward, crossing in his boat nndér
'

;.-

_i
a reaaonable salary to teach Johnson a few new storlea
and Barns a freah joke or two. It will be remembered

a heavy fire. Lieutenant RIllott of the Niagara, leaving
hI own ahip, took command of the Somers, and brougIit

.

:

that lt was O1rIs who firet taught the aone of man to
" charm their leisure," and doubtless the jolly old soul

up the smaller vessels of the fleets which liad, as yet, been
Tlittle in the action. All together now tre down on the

.,

. .--

could invent some new wrinkles In the way of a gorgeous
und variegated high old time that would be appreciated

enemy, und, pas1ug through his line, opened a raking
cross fire, which, in seven minutes, compelled the surren-:. by the boys. Wo are also reliably Informed that there

" "
der of the British flagship Detroit and of the Queen Char--.

:

.

are no chIggers at Put-In-Bay. This was a point of
special importance to us, since we have a vivid recollec-

lotte, Lady Prevost, and Hunter. The Chippeway . and
Little Belt endeavored to escape, but were overtaken by

V

V V

r'V

tion of having been fiercely attaekcd by several millions of
thcne vorncIojs beasts at a summer resort island otZ toe
South Atlantic

the Scorpion and Trippe and surrendered to thtm about
au hour later. When Perry saw that victory was secure,

:

coast, where we repaired once In a moment
of -temporary insanity, and whore we were kept on the
jump all the timo, worrying with the " chiggers, ' slapping

he wrote with a pencil on the back of an old letter, rest-
Ing it on his navy cap, the dispatch to General Harrison:
" We have

k.V
at iliosquitoes, which grow aa large as bumblebees down met the enemy and they are ours." Phis was on V

September 10, 1813. lt is uñfortuiiute thatthe fact that
rV, V

there, and overy low minutes emptying the hot sand out
of our shoes. It is emphatically sthted, too, that the siren

l'erry " put in " to the bay afterthe victory ahould have
saddled the beautiful island with so hideous a naine. W. V

VVV

ç- .

suiig of the festive mosquito Is never heard at this Isle
ol' delight, which is fortunato, as their shTlll treble might

bol OVO history does not chronicle the name - of the man
who first called it " Put-In-Bay," nor does it give his ulti-

I V

not accord with ]dwards' tenor and Dodge's magnificent
baritone, and with the other music that will be provided

mate fate. If he was ever caught, he was undoubtedly exc-
cuted; but it Is probable that ho was 'a slick sort of scoun-

V

for tuo occasion. We are authentically lmforinud that
.Tol3nson Is going to bring along his fiddle, which s a

drei and managed to elude the punishment ho so richly de-
served. V

genuine screamona of fabulous price. Wa have heard that Put-In-Buy Is sixty-five miles from Cleveland, sixty miles
from Detroit forty miles from Toledo. and tWcntv-tvo
hules froni Sanduiky. There are five lage hotels oi the
Island, an electric rail*ay, many handsome summer cot-
tagua, magnificent bathIng beaches, with ample bttii houses,
toboggan slides, etc. Within a radius of fIve miles are about
twenty other islund, muiiy of them having clubhouses,
cottages, and pleasure resorts. There is Stiirve Island,
which most of us vili try to avoid; and Mouse Island, which .

la not likely tu Iruve popular with the ladies; also Dass V

Island, which sounds fishy; and Catawba Island, which
smncjcs of nice things to drink; likewise " Sugar island,"
and one called by tIto poetic name of " Old lien and V

Chickens." . .

Plie Iotel Victory vill be headquarters for J.loo-floo.
Thia is the largest summer resort hótel In the United
States and is modern and

Up.tO&iteV1flV every particular.
It is situated about five hundredeet from the lake, In a
1ores which, for themost part, hue bean purposely left
in its naturid state, thus glving'dellghttùl Opportuvitiea
for rambling In the woods and llsteningto the song of the
wild birds, or watching the deer feeding among tha trees.
A for amusements, there' are billiards and tenpins,VVbbnt
Ing. bathing. danelna Ani Hrtin,, fn,-Thn., , ilk.. +1...4

V

:
VTV

V

HARBOR OF SN DAY
soh of thi;. Xtjïiãiniiiïi Vies'rpÌ
for the summer girl and eligible bachelors like Brother '-

, the case of this famous Instrument is beaprip]cled with dia- Cóoledge, are adyjsedjoweay a rna*k
. '

inondsand that th bow is studded with gems of uifrlvuled
splendor. Johnson himself

earnestly hoped that the attenaance at the Annual
be iinusuly large, and the brethren

.

s'.y

V.

cannot play a fiddle any more
than a oat eau iiiiiy u-flute; but Dônnelly can, and if that

are urged to
make a strcnùous offortoget.wuy from fflVaIId sordid

-

V

:'s!
i

genial young Ilshman can manage to tear himself away eure for a few days of rest and recreation. " Mini W56 not
r,

'

frani buinea Íor a low &ys, lie will render the Angels mou "-at least not au tue yeai,VaiiV all: wurk V

V :
V

Serenade " for us In n manner enhiulated to draw tears of and no play dulls the intellect, brenics down the nerves
5'T gratitude and joy from a wooden Indian. and shortens 111e. Even a machina gets tired, as every

.:

': V4Other thing we ought to keep In mind is that , our machinery user eau testify. Mark Twain tells 'about the
loeomotiv-

s

V

V

:s '

meeting will be, in a sense, the celebration of the anni
versary of a very famous victory which gave Put-In-Bay

,

being changed on th great 'transcontiueati4
lines because as the engineers soy they get tired
iìvery

V '

jj, naine ibid which adcd' to the Joug llst'o American
' heroes the Illustrious name

, of Oliver Eazard Perry. lt
-inan'who ever shaved knows VthUt a razor loses its ,

edge if used continuously, and that nothing but a rest Will

was during the War of isip. when we were fighting the
'same

restore it. How much better 6ff 'we would V ail be if we V

;TVs,

'

great nation which Is now smiling and throwing would only lay ourselves on the shelf occasionally to re- -

-V
bouqueta at us. At that time the American people were

V not altogether so Important as they are now. Wehad no
our edgesi Even aside from business, the past year
been an unusual strain. Many of us have worn our

Clmuncey Depew to make nice, oily speeches and jolly
the Prince

selves oiitrendlng war bulletins and trying torecôncile the
conflicting statements in 'the

V of Wales.by tellinghlm how much we think of yellow jVournals; , others
'jaws:V his ma. Bes1de,our crop of American heiresses bad not then have almost broken their In the endeavor to cOr-

: come to maturity, und opulent American tourists had not reetly pronounce the Spaniáh names thy have seen in the
'mahúve5V' crowded every Europcnn iesort and bi'oke the bank at papem; while sprained thelr'minds:ln thoort V

s Monte Carlo. So the English people regarded us as small
potiLtoes and few in a hiil. Phis brought on the It

to brush up their knowledge of Vgeogapby. In one way
iiid another we are all tired, and in no other way eau wewar.

might truly be said that at Put In Bay wax the pivotal turn have a more healthful and delightful outing than by?golng
-

::'- from the upper stories of Hotel Victory, that the battle
to i't In Bay on1ho 9th nf t'mbøi.

The Bulletin " will be given raflroad
2VVT tookplace. 'Commodore Perry bad nine vessels, but only and hotel rates and other specific information for the

:
-i:---:- two were regular vessels of war, the remaining seven hoy- benefltofthoseInflalug'kethia'thp. V

V

¡k;-' Ing been bullt.'for trading. Theirguns wera of,heayler
-

'

=V--
caliber than thoie of the English, but of aborter range.
ThIs enabled fheTBrztsb to open the battle with advantage
!Pbpv

I macle n trip over to Put-in-Bay, where Boo-Boo -is to
hold Its next September outing a few dqs ao 1r--

'-

ajjnnfr their greator number of Iud range
guns on th Lawrence, Perry'sflagship, and, in a short time,

view'ing this ldstorieal picture spot w1U 11 1t naturaland artificial èautiea I thanam moro ever Impressed
.-'-VV'-- V'_V ' _ VV _

V-----

--
V-vT .. 'e ' ' - , s- , 5-.

-
, . 5V 7 -'- '

S

'

T BVT4T 4 NQNTwY ' !'M- PQTEP TO
. ioO-gOO, s '.

with the fact, that the committee' having the location of
' the Annual in charge could not have made a wiser choice.

We continue to hear echoes of the very successful con- V .

As Is well known, Put-in-Bay Island is the chief of the cateiiatïo» hehl soma time ago at Portland, Ore., though
' clustering group of Lake Erie Islands, made famous In the the fornuil report of that niecting lias not yet come to '

, ' early history of thiscountry by Perry's victory. Sijice that .
hand Wo tilce it that Brother Juman has bon unusually V V

time the Ibitncls have been the must celebrated grape- busy or that there is soma other good reason for tIii delay. s

growing und wine-producing section in the United States.
This for the commercial side. Brother Frank Cole's lively lIper lins tli following ne-

,

Thepicturesque beauty of the group, the salubrious cli-
count of the proceedings:

' mate, and the excallent fishing ¡uid boattiig have combined
, to gradually make the group of islands one

? the famous
Brother Bob Inmaii, alias thu Viccgcrent of Oregon,

decided to hold a concatenation. lEe was iiwenry of desue-
sunimer resorts of the land. Itere splendid clubhouses ttide-whlch is bad. Ile sent out for his coworkers in the
and private mansions and cottages abound. The lending garden, aiìd utter a' little beating of the bush ten men cahtie
feature of Put-In-Bay Is the vast and splendid Hotel Vie- iii and asserted that they would bear life no longer tililess
tory, which is to be turned over en masse to lloo-Hoo and they could wear upon their left bosoms the emblem of the - '
Its friends on September 0 next-. If Hoo.lfoo cannot huye great Hoo.iloo. They cuino to laugh and stopped to sigh; -

the Annual of their lives at tuis favored spot, they cannot they wanted to live, then wanted to die. Euch came with V ,

have it anywhere. If everything bad been macle to order. Idde puffed out with vain pride, but quickly wished that ,

it could afford no greater facilities and advantages for the li lind (lied. ulcey came fill! of hope and joy galore'; they
,, purpose, Within the one vast, structure will be found vant out with n groan, crying, ' No more, no more.'

home, convention halls, ballrooms, coniniittec rooms, and
spact, galore for business, loafing. or love-making.

,
mese ecindidates were good follows; they should have

spared; but lToo-lToo Is Inexorable, never crapulent, ,
, In Its way the Hotel Victory Is tuo biggest thing on earth. or stegnotic hit al w,ivs steadfast soil no respecter of persons. ' , .

Imagine, If you can, a hotel with a round mile of iiinzzas,
T T and one that will accommodate a thousand guests at a time

William Henry Ñoser, who deserved better things,. luid
take the Aleoputhic (logree. it moved him, It touched VV;y

with no evidence of crowding. That is what Hoo-Uoo will l,in, and will remain with him.
'Maicila

'
find In the Kotel Victory. It will be a pleasure to the men, a

. Leonard Huff thought because he lcnew some- ,

delight to the ladles. thing about the California Saw Works' affaira lie should :
It Is the Intention of a good ninny Hoo-Hoo with whom ho let down gently. His life was spared, but liii pursuIt '

I have talked to.anticlpate the Annual by n few clays, aoci of hiippiiceas was a little c'hridged. VT

spand tice time at Put-in-Bay. Early September is the moat
delightful period-of tite year ut Put-in-Bay, being Just at

flylajid 1). Yieser was toid. by Bolines, flay, inician,
1i1rlinp l'onlson, and other liceinbers o tice Oregon Picie

'

the height of the grape-pIcking season. The Isiniicis are Lumber Compuny, that ho wonid cia better votic in tue ,

reached by numerous lines of steamers from Detroit, Clave- onice after a tirief sesilon with the Ilineic Cat. Ile felt
land, Toledo, and Sanchisky, so it i,, nn Immaterial mutter afterwards that lie liad experienced a change.

"John VV
at whIch point vIsitors strike the lake. Plie fluer bouta
on the Put-ui-Buy route are those the D. & C. line,

Tlionuuc flogers maccaged to sneak away from lìj005 Co. iong enough to aigu away his birthright- ',ot andthey can be reached at either Detroit, Toledo, or Cleve-
Vland. To

tlionsh not for a mess of pottage. Ile vIit be a little lame
fOr tne rest of lun life.

'

such as," don't filie the vater; nohow," the San-
' dusky route will present some niinrements, 115 tIce city la

. Sydney lferbertCawston w good statT. Ile thought, '

only sixteen miles from the bay, and the route Is a verv
just eclLnsa England and America were on such friendly
terms 'thatsheltered one. TOledO la forty mlles distant, Cleveland

. sixty-five miles, and Detroit sixty miles.
now, it would be advisableto get in on a peace

footicig l'lo got in easy, but a little acore cilmcult to get
'

, ,

' A movement Is on foot to secure the Ateamahip North- out. Hereafter he will carry a thermometer to take toni-
west, of the Northern Pacific line, to take nil Hoo-iIoo to
Niagara Falls and return, as a. grand wind up of the An-

perature before sitting down.. William Hedges, Braden left n senled.ltctter on his desk '

nuDI of1808. This is an exclusive passenger steamer, the'

iargestand handsoinest,on the chain of lakes, noci lias few
to be opened after death,' then went to tice concatenation.

m iit mornioghe was first in tice office, tore up hIM
'n

V

- superIors on salt water. If tue effort Is successful, tice slecl létter, bowed his head for moment, said a short '

' V Anmial will surely bave a grand finale.-" Tlmbermnn's" pyer or something, then took up lIfe again with n siuL
' 'sweet smile.

V , Tules of the Trade.'
, s , ,

, but i'ossum Allen made fine meat for the Black
I

,

r Cati Wiitei Preston Alien was his name, but in the annaiR '

' ' eomments n ConcatenatIons. of Hoo-lloo It lll alwaysbn Walter Possum Allen, and In ,

select circles just ' Possum,' ire was too fat, ice dId hot
Pliera was more iinaduterated fan on tap at the Para msui'peiu1ers blsshoeshurthlmhlsliver \ciH off

gniiiti coneatentIoa, on VthC 11th than has boon turned
r,- loose Ici Arkansas for ninny a day. Vicegerent F, Price everything, but nothing saved 1dm. Ile got tice-Boyal

Tanner's degree. ' V '

weict over und presided at the meeting a great tienI of the- Charles Eugene West felt that it would be better for
T' siiceeRsof which was chia to the energetic.efforts of Brother W. P Fuller & Co. if his vlIon was wiciane . e go en

O. B, Meiser, who worked lt up. Brother lcteisers entiiu- lnrge, ire saw more and saw farther than lie will aver see V5

s" slasm and zeal proved cónthgious and the whole thing again. Ha meant well, but liad queer vays which had '

be corrected.
'vent through with a rush Brother W M Corwin was the V

Albert Lincoln Brotton asked Cawston & Co to look -
Tunior lToo-Koo s right-band man and contributed largely aftirh1nandiayhia anlarytosome church Ineasehe dd

: , to the success of tice meeting. Even before tha formai re-
foot,'.T port.bad time to reach us, we received several lettera from

r

the left nail vice versa-took the oath of allegiance
acoapteir the thrttirei with a fixed No. 4 face.

'
-

, men vico vere present on the occasion, giving glowing ccc-
'

ate when he was ordered, sat when ho was told to sit, gave ' .
' ' counts of the joyfultime they bad. llrother R. M. Martin, hIrlfuPi:.a:soo.Vi;Y.TandRtil1iieaiivOs.
5V' , of Cairo, Ill., one of the initiates at this meeting, wrote the'

In the, following ecstatic strain: " O. such a Barrel of Fun
V I

,
'-that Is, presses brick to gnther news-iiaa

kno for some time that there wa something wrong withtlierewas there that night! I don't thinkt eanever for- blBpaper:.lb.00uldnot getthe.lumbernews. lumbennen
r:± getVi iiicd May, you heUer believe I am laying low for the O1Ced nskanco:thlin,nnd nuchthei-ym;nnverzuc.

' other fellow." It will b seen that Brother Martin uses r -

s capitals for " barrel " and " fun," or, as the printers say,
"

than his paper would take. He was given the Tm-
perlai Degree of the Paste Pot. He got pied, cbaiwci,

V

- pills tiini on Tht 4i fr icmphnxlx, nd tndictc. tha- ui_, cl,,,l ceaue*i ait in uno turn T'neimprescuon inane
extremely large size of the barrel and the superior quality on lilamoblle anatoinywillrenialnforever

- ' of its contants. ' spread of good
VV Brother James Dalias, of New Orleans, who waspresent, things the citi the Roof, the omradehip, the mingling of

nuco writes us enthusiastically of the grand 'time he had at congcnii spirits, the smoke with fraternal souls. Tt was
good fo b there and know that under the folly of lt lay- Paragould rt wa undoubtedly a meetlngthat will linger sdoinofkindllnessthedeep lessoasoffrlendship= lozcjç in Liti memory of those wim participated In Its joys

'lnecioiiïV

and we congratulate our Arkansas brethren on its unquafl iÇloeãl novelty a lunch The dish of the evening
was fresh water crawfish Were they good? JoIn thefled success

VV Roo-oo t2rtland only by that means can you know--z--_,::v_:: ZV"V5 VS5'VV .- -
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-: or oth piece f bankable paper. Paicu1ar1y will ts - or the post eleven years, ad lus opu1arlty ociahly and 3519-R. A. Lang, 2217 23rd Avenno, Minneapolis, Minn.e o s . be brought ltom to tJiose oo-Uoo who are so unfortunate . among busiesB nico is unquestioned. 3oth of the con- 985-'-B. B. Robinson, Jef1oson Hotel, Toledo, O. . :,

ns oL yet io have 1xüd their current year's dues. Some-
. treating paxtieH are prominent in Petenburg ocia1 circle& 4771-O. Henry Nold, Lindell Hotel, Lincoln, Neb.11 Message From Mr. Ewart. thing like sevcnty4lve or elgbty per cent of the dues-reach- The wedding vns i quiet aitnir, only the Iiiuneigte rein- 2765-C. M. Lewis, Mass. In8t. oF Technology, Boston, Masa.: st. Paul, Minn., June 23.-J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter, Nash- Ing tbi olflcearcin the form of checka. These checks, after tiveR and friepdø being Present. The bride was attended 5205 Geo. W. Tomb, 8 Pino Street, San Frnncieco, Cal.

.
ville, Tenn.-Dear Sir: I have been so busy of late that I ,TI1y 1, will each have to bear a 2-cent revenue stamp be- by Iiss Saille Fotiche, md the groom. by Mr. George 1'.naven't had anytime to think of anything outside of busi.

fore they can be collected through the bank. The drawer
V Luthering. The newly-wedded pair after an extended tripV

Iwanttoteiiyou,though,thatIwasrnuchpea
of the c1iek lins to furnish this stomp. For the benefit ;

,

thvough the South, lieve returned to Peterburg where they Notes and eommenta. . V:
V letin." It was nicely dono and ought to do good. The of those v1io, despite the stamp tax, cviii still find it more V will make their home.

The Cothler-Journai sees flush times ahead. It says the
:V interest ought now to be kept up until the assembly on convenient to remit their dues by check than in any other .

tb ti t WI th e ut war with S am i V
V

September 8; and I would suggest that in the forthcoming
form of money, tub communication is addressed. If, when

. V PuIton.Hutchnson. n( (U flS are in ien e Pr se ;Jiulietin ' you call attention to the Importance of ali
V over we s m con ro or co, io i pp nos, an an -

V

Osirians being on hand on Thnra&iy, September 8, so that Y" are ready to draw your check for the 99 cents you owe
: Brother ]aiieis Tosepli 1 tiiton (5362), of Central City,

V wielt Islands, to say nothing of Cuba. We must maintainthe work of the Cloister may be entirely ßnlsbed before Rs dues it Is iiot convenient to procure the necessary Ky and ?thss Mabtl lsndore Ilutdtiiison of MurysIIlo
iuigti stLuulIIIg army and a iarg eMckiit nnv u e

the rank find lilo arrives Not alone the work of the sthmp the matter can be arranged by drawing your check 'tan \vere married at the homo of the bride on Tune 2
b lid I t I th i of P nainn AI!

:V: Cloister, but the opportunity for advance consultation re- for $1.01 (or two cents more than the face of the bill In- s' V 1Ii. Ftiitonls a native Westerner, having boen boiii in mus u a cana across le s m rn a .
V:

V gurtlin the regular work of Jioo-Eoo makes it ho ortant
V V

tui5 menus that t musan s zuid hundreds of thousands of V

'1r V that our members, who ere largely wheel horses of the tended to be paid) nna oit all such checks the Scrlvenoter
:. V

Nebraska. For four years lie was engaged in busineso at
bibdid men will be withdrawn from otl1nnry pursuits,Order should be on hand at this advance council of war viII place the proper stump It Is to be hoped that this Mnrsvilie Kan and though ht. lias bn lorated for n

new fields will be o ned for the ente risi» that the
í There Is a great doni of work to do and we need a good proision of the nor revehue bill has been given suclent year or more in the Bine Oruso State cidently in his heart

d I I if t Ill h
:çV attendance to aeompllsh it. Another thing that ought to be publicity to be known to every business man wbo has a stIll lingered the V1OVCV of tilO l)rllirie rose, and lie WOiitV may inve amp oynen ey w , t at n- clfluseiflourTabletswhichaclmit8of

bunk account. Jt Is also hoped that the fact that the ' back to the West for n brldi he Bulletin extends PeilodofprosPerltyfortlief:rmerandfor theorUsananci
forward much valuable timber. I presume the carda with check must bear tite stamp before it can be collected at . cOlIgTatulations ami a whole bouquet of good wishes.

boom will last nod what will be thø ultimate result are
VV V tue emblems will be out soon, and that ought to stir up the l)flnk wIll not iJe overlooked by our members paying V V

-V
someinterest. Mr. Ellis was here ten days ago and said dueq flemember f ou have not a stem hand sim i other questions; but it behooves the wIse to have theirwlts

VV he would get OPrnsIII immediately
EWART draw your cheek 10fW0 Cents wore tjn you'owe Their Mall Returned flbOUttlieiflftfldtObeflpaiiddoln,

beiiodwt
sort ofli re

V: The foregoing letter from Mr. Jiwart is very timely and Scrlvenoter, and leave it to him to settle with the govern-
Letters from the Scrivenotcr'e office addressed to the fol- Whether our government should extend its terrItory us ft

V

reaches us just in time to be communicated to interested men .
: lowing men lieve been returned unclaimed. Any informa- result of success In the present war, it is iiot the provllice ': parties through the columns of the Jiine " Bulletin." It

:
V tioli CB to the Present Ii(ldress of any of these men should of " The Bulletin " to judge; but, In view of the feet that.

.: is of the first importance that the Oslrlans shall be at Put.. Ilymeneal.
V be promptly sent to the Sorivenoter. no era of prosperity frequently follows hostilities between

V

VV

in-Bay on Thursday, Septhmbcr 8, as suggested in Mr. Wa&iburn-Huijey.
V

4260F U. MeLeno 300 Live Oak street Dallas Texas. great nations, it behooves the young meii.of the land to : ,VV

.- Jwart letter in fact it is a matter of law that the meet Brother W O Wnolil,urn (No 4812) of Chicago lii was 4j3g....y J Getcheil Oslikosh Wis I t ti their eyes open and be ready to grasp whatever op. ing shall talca place on that date, and that the inmates married on Juno li to li{is Katharine Bernice Hulley, of 393o.L B. Wilhelm' General Delivery Denver, Col. portuiiity comes their way. The biggest fool in the world; i V shall be there. Tablet VI. is specific on this point: V

Marion, Obi The ccreony took plaie at the First Presby. 494J y. Pieroni Riverside Aiø. IS the man who cannot see a chance when it comes right to V

'V 1 " Tablet VI. The Cloister shall be assembled the day pro- tcrlun church, at Marion, in .the presence of a large con-
;'

r

1071-J. A. McKenney, Meridian, Miss. 1i1 hand, and the men who make fortunes lire the ones that V

VV;ceding
s?l: course of fricnds and relatives The bridegroom is the 2285-oeo M Schank Generai Dtlier Cincinnati O '"tiii down on a good thing the ml,iutc lt bobs up'- , mitted to the Assembly antI no legislation bc otherwise represeiitative in cierge Of the Chicago house of the Reeves

V
c. Prentiss, 57 Broadway, New York.

To encli mail's life there comes n tnle supreme- V
V

:V_ or elsewhere effected. Special n5emb]ages . elsewhere, for Pulley Company, of Columbus, Ohio, and one of tle popular V 4419F . Duggon, South Seattle, Wash.
d ht i' on ooii

VVvote nod rising young business men of that city The - 2062-T A Deise Sharpsburg Pa
o f:eghtediiur on: moineno;;ortuner: Tablet III is also eplic1t on ii oint touched u on in bride i the daughter of liir. and Mts. Joseph Hulley, one of

:
:. 79G-L Wadleigh, 422 Jaekson street, St. Paul, Minn.

One rift tliro' which sublime fulfillments gleam;t Mr Ewarteletter Xtiasfollows p the leading inmIllee of Marion The marriage ceremony j77_...J Cialborjic 314 CalifornIa stieet, San Francisco
Onespace when fategocstidlngwltli fliestream::VVV Tablet m. Applicants of the upper and central ordersfollowed by a regal reception at the residence of the

V : Cal.
One once, in balance, 'twlxttoo late. too soon, Vl:,4 : V

V shall be eligible ex-oficio, but three adverse ballots shall bride s parente.
V

V ... V 2150-W. Inglis, 42 Market street, San Francisco, Cal.
. And ready for the passing instant's boon V

exclude from adnilssion provided, however that all occu Thompson Kerr 2417-J S Day Skagua Alaska
ro tip la favor the uncertnin beamiV: poutsoftheChnmhcrofUoo Annual of Another brother to talco nnto himself a wife during the 844-J R Kennedy, 175 Dearborn street Chicago Ill
Ali happy he who knowing how to wait 9admitted w1tlout ìillot, but they ¿st be diiy IiiiutJ ILafy monta of litac is Mr J Lewis Çbompson (No I I II-W Earl (raff, Roinloy ('oI
Knous aleo how to vatcli and work and standbefore exercising the riglife of iembersiup and wearing 1i1) of the Thompson & Thokei LUIUbcI. Cumpaiiy of SOus-M J Byrne Brook Neb
On life s broad deck alert and at the prowthe Cloistral Emblem Dach Osirlan shall be entitled Willard Texiu Fha bride Is Miss Helen Kerr daughter of 4840-Waiter Adams cure Nicola Bros Co Pittsliiir Pa

ceize the passing intent big WI h fate;: !itr and AIrs John Steele Kerr of Sherman Texas, at which V iliWili r Siiniions Kentwood La
From opportunity s extended hand.

V

nated Order of Hoo.00 for membership herein, and inch V putee the wedding ceremony was performed on Tuesday, .. 3147-C. C. Hill, Dallas, Texas.
V flic groat clock of destiny strikes now."

V; , . nomination, when accepted by unanimous vote of those Tune 21. The bridegroom is ostanch young business man, V 1201W. A. 1OSO. Ashland, Wie.
VV: present, shall, upon due initiation, be enrolled in the lower widely known in the lumber dade of the Southwest. r 1427-F. G. Bishop, Bertig, irk.

V

-
¿V Order thereof

The young couple lieve set up housekeeping at Willaril E Naylor Oklahonu Clt O T ebltuaryV The emblem cards referred to in fr. Ewart' letter are iud Vare prepared fc receive, in person, the congratulationi .' ' ; :' 156O-. C. Putnam, Eau Claire, Wie. Vthe lithograph cords that have been printed showing the nnd good vlsliee of their host of friends 3329D F McPhaiion, Box 683 L.advllie, Col W.ilman o 39Three designs selected for the jewelry of the Ostrian Cio1e
1083-O El Buck Lexington Ky Iii the person of fr Henry Wellman of New Orleansy. V ter. These consist of a lapel button, a ladies' pin, and ' Rourke.Robbin.. .
445-Äiiolphue Maihali, Fagd, N. J). Lii., death has claimed one of the earliest members of Boo-;V::V watch pendant. One of these lithograph Cards will be sent The marriage of Brother Chitrles Douglea Rourke (No. I. 4387-Ohas. E. Lovett, Traverse, City, Mich. . Hoo and one of the most prominent husmees men or the;: to nil eligibles within the next two or three days. These 21), tuìe well-known and popular salesman for the sash 177-F. A. Felton, 547 West AdamsSt., Chicago, ill. South. Mr. Weliman died at his residence, in New Orleans, '

V V designs shown en the cards, though extremely beautiful, and door house of lì. L. Boberts & Co., of Chicago, to Miss .i . 31107-.Ed. L. Bawn, Oiivette, Wie. V of nu acute liver complaint, on Tune 7.
V by no means do justice to tJie emb1ens as they actually

Nnunie Bobbins, of PetersburK, fi., wss solemnized at the : , 3076-W. w: Armstrung, 612 Chamber of Commerce, Detroit, 1knry Wellmzrn was born in Prussia, In i84, coming to -:VV. V appear; in fact, it hoe not been found poiisiblc to repre- home of the bride's parents, In the latter city, on Wdnee-
V

Mich. V New Orleans in tue twentieth year of his age. He arrivedVV sent in print, even In a six-color lithograph, anything like day. June 1. Tue ceremony. was performed at 4:30 o'clock
V 2883-Henry S. Clark South Fork, Teno. (P, O. discontinued). t1iei without friends or money, working as an apprentice:. th sparkling iuid scintillatiiig beauty of these emblems. 1'.M. by the 11cv. Fatbor Putterer, pastor of St. John's V

:

A. Pantln, Cincinnati, OtilO,
V

V inthi? carpenter trade. Hesoon mastered thebusiness.He- -V Accompanying ti lithograph caxds will be sent a letter Czi±hhc hrh nf 1cr..b.rg -Tli ,, ,, tac -- uiu-u i<. TuLker Bowie, La liulit soñe of the most prominent buildings such as the
- SntUii51urliliJlcpnce anninciosing an Orderijiank

most ciarniiig ami accomplished young 1adies and is the 535-W E armon Lake Charles La Tiii Tiiilriiiarv, Spanish Port Hotel the Neu Orleans Uni-V daughter of Mr J M lobbins cashier et the Pint National ; 4840-Walter Adams, 11) Vells Bldg , \Vilkeebarre, Pa versity and many large residences. He retired from theThe Stamp Tax Bank of Petersburg The groom is the only son of the late 1973-W Graham Meridian, Mies building business in 182 He reorganized the Mutual LoanOn July 1 the EispanoAinerjcnn war vill be brought Colonel C C Boiirke, a.nd is so widely known among the 5018-Win A Partie, Mcllenry, Mies. -tod Building Company the Teutonia Dank ad the Or-bomc-veryclose to every busineSs America. through lumber trade of 11iinoi and Indiana as toscarcely need 4608-O A. Edwards careThaliflrrnr, St. Louis, Mn 1eeasLumbezompany ofwhieh he vrac preridcnt. Ro raa:=V that prov1sioi in1c Vwnr euO bill Which reqnirej a Introductión tiiur in ThR con 25-d lIent, 258 Archer AVenn Chleago Ill nlìo preiddéït ol Vth MVtáissippl Valley oei and Railroadteeüui afunp tO 1* JBiCOd i every check drift tlilUOd in hie pentconnection with E. t BOu3t5 & CO B BIflk8JOflO$bOiOp Ark (forwarded toMnn,Tonn ) Comanndreaiden! othe Keystone 1llifllrtflJpfly

:
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: Wclliiiiin, Miss.,- the town being named after 1dm. 11e Somá Perona1 Mention.
,. .

wHIg oI, o the organizers oi the Oniincry Sugar 1{eflnery; ,: Ii, was niso one of tue organizers of tue German l'rote8thnt oth 1. A. Donnelly (Io. 3i33) paid us a. brief 'viBit on

t:;.
home for Aged alul Infirm, of which he .vas preHident. 11e . Thora is iiitially an order for machinery in the.omng

.
WUH IL ilirecthr in the 'l'etitonia Innurnitce Compony ntil whenever Mr. Donnelly appears, and we tale it that It was

,
Geriiizin l'iotestiint Orpliiiii Ài3'ltini. ITo vas one of the something of thesort that brought him to ashvIiie. Mr..

; .- . flrn flru vuizi,usnjoners under the Shnkespeare aimit- is a Hoosier by birth, n Irishman by deseen au
. ; frntlon. Ohioan in a certain nenne (since lila family resides in Cincin-
;,. Mr. Welininti also took a large luteront in Chrintlan work. t», nnd a Southerner by adoption 11e 1ia hie hendqiiar-

Hewns one of the orgahiizers of tue Ûermnn M. E. Church, ter ¡ Atlunta, where he represents the Fev-Egn.n Corn-

. . eoiner of Franklin ziiid St. Andrew Htreetn, In which he 1)Ilt lt must not,be Infeured that he Is a. Ceorgia
:: - loved to worship hin Master. Ho became Its Sundny school crnker ; rather; be Isa whole custard pie, on1 one of the

snprintetident, which Imsit.Ion he hehl for many yenrK nod .
most populnrnnlesmen on the road.

, ,..
"ia to the time of hin death. The children hnd learned to

i: ri: love him. He was n friend to the poor nod alwnyN rendy
. ti) respond to ii call, givinglibernily to the Y. M. C. A., when . .

hIIII(Iing eOhinjittte tiitineil him us one of itH iitemliero.
Mr. Welimnn became n lioo.Hoo at tite n'eoiid conenteitn-

i'

lici ttr h(lcntNevoriu:nRrn1ehrnnry 8 1KO..

ItrotiLer 1'ruiik Aihogust. (lied in tun iionpitul, ut New eoncatenations.
ork City, Sunday, .11mb 5, after an operation perfornle(I

.
for nitliuriai (Iropsy. Te wan th3cen nerorely Iii while at hli ?o. 477. $hrewepor(, is., May 20, 1895.

- h,iiie, at Marsligili, 'i'cxa, February 10. On April 1G InKt Silark, i1. L. Seovell.

.
lie wn tnken to the private hospital of Dr. John A. Wyeth, Senior Hoo-IJoo, W. A. Piensants.

:
Nei. U Vest. TiihLy.fihfh str'et, whore ite ieinnine1 until .luz,ior Hoo-floo, F. O. Snyder.

: heath reIleve(1 1dm of his stifferilig. 11e vn buried \Vednes. Uojtini, W. L. Stout.

t.
(10.3', ,Jun. , from the rt'Hi(IelIee àf his father, Mr. Lee Scrivenoter,' T. Q. Martin.

: .- irLogits ut, Attleit, hid. .Tnblwrwoek, I. C. Hatch.
:-r Vrank Arbogast was bun, iii Foiintiiin County, Tod., in CustolLt1au, M. Vait Lear, Jr.

: : .
is:i. ifl first biisies connectkrn won with the Standard Arcanoper, F. W. Kane.
oil Coiiipnny, at Cleveland, Ohio, nnd ut the lime of lus Gardon, Curtis Scóvell.

-

dentii lie luid been for six years connectai with the Waters- Ethan George Allen, Shreveport, La.
E;L - l'ierel! Oit Company, of Marshall, Texas, as traveling nIe- .ß72 Newton Wood Biiekelew, Shrevoport, La.

? nuin. lirother Arbognet became a Hoc-floe at Dalln8, Texn, Robert Turner Curry, Shreveport, La.
gr Aprii ii, 1894. t;674 Clarence Coushatta Ellerbe, Shreveport, La.

. 5G7r, William Edward Grecii, Shreveport, La.
. . .

The Record of Work. 5ß76 Christo1}liee- Columbus Hardman, Shreveport, La.
. VICEGERENT CUCATIIR. MEN HOOR*y 5677 Hardy Bartholomew ifenra, Shreveport-, Ln.

-.;. :
Âlsbamn-C.H. Beato ............................... '°' N1::D NITIMFI 5678 William ifuntingthn Rearo, T1mpou, Texas. .

:. ........... !
°° Wiliinm Stammer Knox, Shreveport, La.

VflrI(M-WJHerr1 I 7 5680 ]3ehi Albert Kobler Shreveport La
;-_ Porgls-MerriIL W Dixon i 31 I

Rudolph Ernst I ntzlco Shreeport La

.

i E i 5082 David Clinton MeClainihon, Knox Point, La.
1_ .......................

i a :::::: - 568:1 Curtis Scovell McCiure, Shreveport, La. .
. .- 1tHIlsn r.rraory-w F 1t der i a William Bennett McCormlcl. Shreveport La -

::.:::.::::.
I ia 5085 WIlliam Henderson Meson, Jr., Shreveport, Li -

_Î vard h auna ïoseph Cameron Urr 1(no'c i Oint, La
. LOUINIIIflft-T Q Mnrttn m 68T George ]Jilison Otis Shreveport, La' ;. )t*uylnnd-J. 13. %Vheeier.. t . -

M1ch155uI-J M Han)t,Iond .t 17
o689 Egbei t Binnebard Eand Shreveport T n

-;- tosi) Stephen nolde Steere Shreveport La
I&nerer L H 000 William Lowndes Whitaker Tr Shreveport La:- riokoring a i" rooi Benjamin Spear White, Shreveport La

-. -- :; 2 ..6 :::::: No. 479. MrUainb City, )ttss., lune 4. 1SS.
.. . . ...................... ..::: Snark, John Mason.

OhIo-Joseph Melinolder 4 r Senior lIoo-Hoo Frank Converse
. - .................. , JUnior Hoo-IIoo, E. E. GrenThw.

4
Bojum C H Stevens.

'IXaN-I) (all s Scrivenoter W Ekliardnon
. . 'htInhI%-W. W. RaIIly(ncttng) I it -- - . Wiuining*on-o. w. LoIu ...................... i es , a rwoek, W. C. Sehwcn.

..
. . ............. ::.::, Cnstocatian, n. . Biittrfle1d.

!!nNInW H Ehm Arcanoper D L Ensterling
:.__ ,ContennUoa . held at ICanaas Cft. Mo.. s dtvtd...l h Gardon, H. E. Stmfle1d. .

t692 Charles Egbert Huntoon, Weilman, Miss.
: 5093 Edward Samuel Nesbitt, Jr., Weilman, Miss. . =

:.: .
and at whieb one man wan lnitiajd, i erJtt 69 Mnnly Felix Northrop, Fernwood, Miss.

. fCoacateaatjon 2oß, Columbus. Ohio Janna 2., 155, dl Id d CIiford fladdick Trotter, Norfield, M1g.--- - MrpbWwflWornpIeaad $ctineIder thetwo %egerants. " e
69G Carroll Andrew Vent, Chatawa Miss. -;

:: 4

..
47e . e..-

'L- ..' ,. , ..' i ., y
D -'. ,'
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LOOK FO1 YOUE NUMBER. .

7 cci,
12 tuoi,
24 tuOi,
25 liii
83 612
ei, 614
8 621
14 - ¿eus55 087
w 041
62 liii,
¿14 057
06 ¿loI

70 055
71 705
72 70t1
80
ou 728

liii 728
lift 780
155 7uO1
1-lu 7811
115 III
1411 7-ti

757
iba lout

- 9i,

If your number is in the following list, your
dues for current year have not been paid,
and you should át once send acheck for
99 cents to the Scrivenoter. LOOK FOR
YOUR NUMBER.

1278
12uO1 -

1294

174-0
1745
1747

2290 2756 8200
81115 27511 5205

5 2763 8203

11715
8710
11717

1296
1209
8u

1750
1763
1765

2316 11770 2296
22512 2780
2300 2784 8802

11722
059ti 5188

8751
. 1808

18I2
- ISIS

1700
171cl
1771)

2380 2788 8310
81164 2780 8814
81871 2707 11821

11751
8701
8704

- 1828
1624
17128 .

11106

1810
1811

Wo usot

2204 2205 - 87
5108 8807 10.140

8771
87081880

1088
1884

1818
1816
1823

2106 2808 riti,
1417 2510 33
2418 2812 a8.j

11708
5793
117116.

18119
1810
1841

1824
1533 -

15111

5122 2881 83
2421 28117
5122 2839 3

8810
Oslo
3018

11112
1844

1652 .

18M
2420 8847 8a
usi 84M .,

81011

1721 7& 2758a5r- -7.5 v44 -9 -1 1 -

-i; ;8j

- ,. ---------- --: --

--
- :-.

5555
8820
81030

8842
5818
8893
5081
19170
8875
88104

0816
8895
8890
8508
lotus

11958

5h31
8554

4525
1880

¿281
1252
tust,

-1257
4258

4580
4259
4258
4303
1294
4504
4808
4412
-lola

1040 4815 41
1012 1518 - Il1048 4520 -ti

- 4044 4524 - -ti

4049 4528 -4!
lolo ¿380 4
4806 4387 - 4!
4580 4511 - 4
4077 -1546 4
4092 4662 i- 4!
4896 4588 4!
4101 4334 -4
4105 4857 5
.1106--- airs

- ------
4363 19

.

4811?

48 -------- - -




